HAMILTON TIGER-CATS PARTNER WITH PAYWORKS
July 26, 2019 – In April 2019, Payworks announced its official partnership with Ontario-based
Canadian Football League (CFL) team, the Hamilton Tiger-Cats and their affiliated Canadian
Premier League (CPL) soccer team, Forge FC. Payworks is proud to be an Official Partner of the
Tiger-Cats, Forge FC and Tim Hortons Field.
Payworks’ name and logo will be visible at Tim Hortons Field during all pre-season and regular
home games. For increased visibility, the Payworks logo will be featured on the Tiger-Cats home
games’ sidelines, creating televised exposure for fans watching from home. Payworks is excited
to cheer on and support both teams and is planning a Payworks staff event at an upcoming 2019
Tiger-Cats Home Game.
This partnership marks another addition to Payworks’ brand presence in both the CFL and CPL leagues. The Hamilton
Tiger-Cats and Forge FC join Payworks’ partners the BC Lions, Winnipeg Blue Bombers, and Winnipeg Valour FC.
Stay up-to-date with Payworks’ partnerships and initiatives by following Payworks on social media and at
blog.payworks.ca

About Payworks
Doing business to business, person to person. Payworks is a leading expert in the field of total workforce
management solutions, providing cloud-based Payroll, Human Resources, Employee Time and Absence Management to
more than 20,000 businesses across Canada. Payworks is a 2019 winner of the Canada’s Best Managed Companies
Platinum Club designation, having retained its Best Managed designation for seven consecutive years. Let us show you
how we’re different: visit payworks.ca for more information.
About the Hamilton Tiger-Cats
The Hamilton Tiger-Cats are a Canadian Football League (CFL) team based out of Hamilton, Ontario. Since 2014, Tim
Hortons Field has been host to the Tiger-Cats home games. The Hamilton Tiger-Cats are rich with 150 years of history
and recipient to 15 Grey Cup championships. In February 2019, it was announced that the 109 th Grey Cup (2021) will take
place at the Tim Hortons Field. For more information, visit ticats.ca.

